
   
54637 Alder Dr  
Sequoia Crest

For questions or to see this cabin, contact Debbie at 559-429-5142 or Deborah.Morley@gmail.com 

Visit GiantSequoiaCabins.com for lots more photos of and info about this cabin, as well as photos of and 
information about all of the mountain communities, the things to do and see there, and other cabins for sale. 

Walk to Giant 
Sequoias and 

Indian 
grinding rocks! 

Deborah Morley, REALTOR®
CalDRE Lic. 02085898 
Deborah.Morley@gmail.com 

559.429.5142   

Details  

Knotty pine ceilings and walls in living and dining rooms 
Vaulted ceiling in living room 
Huge master suite with private bath and walk-in closet 
Large kitchen with cooktop island and step-in pantry 
Central heat and a freestanding wood stove 
Enclosed knotty pine sunroom 
Attic sleeping loft with pull-down ladder 
Laundry area in hallway 
Powered dumbwaiter to transport wood up to the living room 
Paved driveway and two-car garage 
Covered front entry and enclosed entry staircase 
Large composite front deck with outside stairs 
Fully furnished and equipped – ready for you to move in! 

2 Beds   |  2 Baths   |  1,800 Sq Ft 
Year Built: 1980 
Lot Size: 0.655 acres (two lots) 
2-story cabin with 2-car garage 

 

Features 

This lovely cabin located in Sequoia Crest, a community located within the Alder Creek Giant 
Sequoia Grove, is perfect for full-time or vacation living! Set on a double lot on a quiet 
street, this immaculate cabin features a huge master suite with a private bath and walk-in 
closet, vaulted and knotty pine ceilings in the living room, a large kitchen, an attic loft, and 
an enclosed stairway. A paved driveway and two-car garage enable all-year access, and a 
large composite deck and an enclosed sunroom allow you to enjoy the outdoors in any 
weather. Easy walking distance to Giant Sequoias as well as the Indian grinding rocks 
located in the Forest Service land nearby. Call today before this fabulous cabin is gone! 

Disclaimer: Lot size and square footage has not been verified by agent. 


